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Purpose: Traditionally, school-based tobacco prevention efforts
have aimed to convey information about tobacco risk factors and
health outcomes and dispel perceived social norms about cigarette
use. These interventions have shown mixed results and are often
implemented with signiﬁcant variability. The primary objective of
this study was to collaborate with stakeholders directly affected by
these programs e parents, educators, and students e to identify
novel messages and delivery strategies that could be used to
improve school-based anti-tobacco prevention.
Methods: This study used a community-based participatory
research approach. Participants were recruited from schools in the
Bay Area through ﬂyers and phone registration. There were a total
of 18 focus groups conducted: 7 with middle school and high
school parents (N ¼ 53; 83% females; 36% Caucasian; 28% Asian
and 24% Latino); 3 with middle and high school educators (N¼ 30;
73% females; 77% Caucasian); and 8 with middle and high school
students (N ¼ 69; Mean age ¼ 14.09, SD ¼ 2.07; 46% females; 55%
Caucasian). Participants were asked to discuss reasons why ado-
lescents smoke, provide evaluations of current school-based to-
bacco education programs, and indicate the challenges of
implementing existing and new school-based tobacco prevention.
Results: From these focus groups, three major themes were iden-
tiﬁed as necessary supplements to existing tobacco education
programs. First, students and educators identiﬁed the importance
of using a youth development approach when developing and
presenting material to adolescents. Tobacco education needs to
include programming relevant to the learning styles, needs, and
interests of the participants of the program. Second, students
expressedmisconceptions about the addictive quality of cigarettes.
When asked about addiction, students were able to provide a gen-
eral deﬁnition but were unclear on the speciﬁcs of what constitutes
addiction. Students were unaware of how many cigarettes or how
longonemust smoke tobeaddictedorwhat it takes toquit smoking.
Finally, educators, students, and parents all addressed cigarette
usage as amethod of stress relief amongst adolescents. Bothmiddle
and high school students acknowledged that peers used cigarettes
as a “relaxant” for stressful home life or school situations.
Conclusions: Parents, educators and students did not feel there
was a need for another large, comprehensive tobacco education
curriculum; instead, the themes identiﬁed were considered
necessary supplements to existing tobacco education programs. In
order for tobacco education programs to impact the greatest
number of adolescents, it is important to address smoking risk
factors and misconceptions regarding addiction and cigarettes as a
“relaxant” tool. However, the method of delivery is as important as
the information being addressed. Adding a youth development
approach to current school-based tobacco prevention programs
and to the supplementary topics will improve message delivery to
adolescents.Sources of Support: Tobacco-Related Disease Research Program
(TRDRP). California Department of Education (CDE).
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Purpose: Prior studies have documented general associations
among substance use, intimate partner violence (IPV) and sexual
assault, with a majority of studies suggesting that violence
victimization predicts later substance use, though results are
conﬂicting. The purpose of this study was to more comprehen-
sively assess the speciﬁc mechanisms through which substance
use (women’s or their male partners’), especially during adoles-
cence, increases risk for violence victimization, and how substance
use and IPV collectively result in poor sexual and reproductive
health in adolescent and young adult women.
Methods: Semi-structured, audio recorded, face-to-face in-
terviews exploring IPV and sexual assault were conducted with 47
heterosexual, White and African American women ages 18-30
seeking services at 24 family planning clinics in Western PA. In-
terviews in which substance use was identiﬁed (38/47 interviews,
81%) were examined further using grounded theory methods to
characterize relationships among substance use, IPV, and sexual
and reproductive health.
Results: Alcohol was the most commonly reported substance used
by women and their male partners, followed by cannabis, opioids,
and benzodiazepines. Adolescent and young adult women who
described forced or coerced sex typically reported that their per-
petrators coerced them to consume alcohol, or that alcohol was
consumed by the perpetrator immediately prior to the assault.
Respondents often did not deﬁne these experiences as sexual as-
sault or rape because of their own concomitant alcohol con-
sumption. When women’s ﬁrst sexual experience was an assault,
this occurredmost often in early adolescence, between ages 12 and
14. Self-blame about their exposure to unwanted sex was common.
Young women also described forced condom non-use, pregnancy
coercion, and other forced sexual acts in the context of their
partners’ alcohol use. When drug use by intimate partners was
reported, the severity and frequency of physical and emotional
abuse escalated with the couple’s drug use. Escalating violence and
substance use by male partners resulted in young women’s fear to
negotiate condom use and sexual activity. Young women addicted
to alcohol or other drugs reported trading sex with male partners
for money and drugs.
Conclusions: Substance use by male partners is common among
female family planning clients who have experienced IPV and
sexual assault, which greatly increases sexual risk in this pop-
ulation. Family planning clients with histories of substance use
or with substance-using partners may beneﬁt from trauma-
informed clinical services that recognize the health impacts
associated with violence exposure in the context of substance
use.
